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Church Revival
Starts Sunday

Pv

o'clock on The Great Inheri-
tance. At 730 p.m. the young
people have charge of th wor-
ship service. June Bradbury wi,l
preside. Pala Hearth will sing
an alto solo. Bonnie Litchenberg
will play a violin solo. Doris Mar-
tin and Earl Pepper will speak on
the theme of the day, "Youth
Shares."

Wednesday the young people
will be in charge of the Bible
study hour. Thursday the Engle-
wood Eagles play St. Mark at
Leslie gym at 8 o'clock. Friday
the youth observe youth week
with a banquet at the church.

Youth Week to
Be Observed
In Churches

Youth of Salem will join in ob-
serving January 2
as youth week. This observance
will be nation-wid- e.

Youth of Salem will Join in co-

operative projects and conduct
special programs in local church-
es. Saturday night, January 25.
all will gather at the First Pres-
byterian church for an inter-chur- ch

party, at 7:30, for a pro-
gram directed by youth of the
host church.

First Methodist and First
Christian churches, high school
youth on Sunday will take over
the teaching responsibilities of
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Hoover's New Mission
The fact that Herbert Hoover is called back into public

service along the line in which he won his greatest fame is
convincing evidence of the seriousness of the problem. His new
assignment is to study the food requirements of the non-Rus-si- on

zones in Germany and Austria and the possibilities of
food production within those zones.

At present feeding the Germans and Austrians is costing
the United States over $300,000,000 a year, a terrific cost, but
one that is necessary to keep these people alive. The estimate
is it will take two or three years before these zones can be-

come self-supporti- ng.

Last year the former president made a world-wid- e survey
of food needs and the program he recommended was put into
effect, resulting in meeting the minimum nutritional require-
ments of great populations. The present study is localized and
will be more intensive.

The reparation of Germany into rones ha, prevented the
free interchange of goods. Eastern Germany, now Russian- -
occupied, was the chief food producer. Now the Russians con- -
sume what is not left to the Germans. No food is shipped west

"It's a letter frasa Jaalev ta cailegc. asking far
needs shaesr

siflinm (CflnoMrennes
more industrialized, but until their industries can be revived
they cannot export goods in exchange for foodstuffs. Moreover
it is not yet decided just what goods they can manufacture and
how much. And lack of food has seriously reduced productivity
of manpower in the coal mining and manufacturing regions.

The whole German situation is to be discussed in the im-

pending Moscow conference, but working out the German
treaty is expected to take a long time. Our country is not wait-
ing on the full settlement. It is moving now, and using Mr.
Hoover in the task, to get the Germans on their feet as soon as
possible, at least to the point of feeding themselves.

France now comes forward with a proposal for a United
States of Germany, a federation of German states. This is the
French uiea of preventing a powerful, centralized Germany. It
is worth roting that France is offering a suggestion. The na- -
tions must move toward solving
merely for the sake of the 40 or
but for the restoration of economic and social and political
stability in Central Europe.

rasr BAPTIST
Liberty at Marion. Rev. Lloyd T. An-

derson, pastor Sunday school . a J".
Morning service 11 o'clock. Sermon
subject. "Why Do We Get Sick?" Eve-
ning service 7 30 o'clock Sermon sub-
ject. "Are the Heathen Really LostT"

FIRST EVANGELICAL
I'NITED BRETHREN

Marlon at Summer. Rev. Wllmer N.
Brown, pastor. Sunday school t 49 a m
Morning service 11 o'clock. Holy com-

munion service. Evening service 7.45
o'clock. Musical evangelistic hour.

ST. John s litheran
N.or.lh t.1J!."t..A.Jl J,1 . Morn

ing service 9:30 and 10 5 a m Luther-
an hour at 9 30 a m. with Dr. Walter A.
Maier as speaker.

IMMAM'EL BAPTIST
hazel at Academy Lee Wlnv pas-

tor. Sunday school 9 45 a m Morning
service 11 o'clock Young people
meeting 7 P m. Evening service 7:43
o clock Farewell mesage Pi aver and
Bible study Wednesday. 7 30 p rn.

KNIGHT MEMORIAL
CONGREGATIONAL

South 19th and Ferry Louis E White,
pastor. Sundav school 9 43 am. includ-
ing two adult classes. Morning service
11 o'clock Sermon subject. "Anchbr
of Faith." Also at 11 o clock. Junioi
church and church-Um- e nursery
Young people's groups meet at 30

a m Virginia Bowers, president of the
Pilurim FrllowithiD and Mrs Lewn

itchell is counsellor All high school
aunt oeo Die are invited to ttvs meet

Ing at the church College-ag- e young
people meet at the parsonage.

ST PAIL'S EPISCOPAL
Church at Chemekrta street. Rev

Georsc H Swift, rector. Holy com-

munion 7 30 a m. Church kchool and
classes 9 45 a m. Prayer service and
sermon 11 am. Young people, parish
house, 5 p m.

FIRST METHODIST

Labor Outlook Improves
Labor unions are certainly making a softer approach in '

their wajre negotiations than they did a year aiio. The Nathan '

report was The chief contribution to demands for substantial
Wdce in rtases. and judging by the debate on Town Meeting:
Thursday niht Nathin himself admits the inapplicability of his
foi niuiii u all industries or all units in industries. ,

The steel workers and L S Steel representatives have met '

and rettv-c- until Mjnday. Bit the union negotiators put up
no "take it or else" Dr; ions :t ion. In fact no sDecific waee demand

Revival services will be con-
ducted In the Pilgrim Holiness
church, 2740 Cherry av., by the
Rv. Thomas E. Lee, who will
bring the first message of the
campaign Sunday, January 20,
at 11 a. m.

Services will then continue
daily at 7:30 p. m.f except Satur-
day, through February 2. Lee is
general evangelist of the Pilgrim
Holiness church and has had ex-
tensive experience in camp and
revival meetings, as well as pas-
toral work.

Gene Lee, 4, son of the evan-
gelist, has his place in each serv-
ice as he sings the Gospel in
song.

Even though the local congre-
gation Is now worshipping in tem-
porary quarters, plans are under
way for a permanent location In
the Capitola district.

The Rev, Lee Wlens, pastor of
Immanuel Baptist church since
November. lt43, has announced
hii resignation effective Febru-
ary l. He came here after his
graduation from the Moody Bible
Institute of Chicago. Ht has not
announced his future plans and
will temporarily remain in Salem.

The Alaskan herd of fur seals
is estimated to be worth about
$100,000,000.

ALUMINUM

VENETIAN
BLINDS

Guaranteed. Baked en enasa-e- l.
Durable, lifbtweigbt. Easy

ta care far.
FREE ESTIMATES

240 Court St.

Evangelistic
Tabernacle

Assembly of
God

13th 3c Ferry Sis.

Surulay
Services

9:45 Sunday School
Where God's Word Is Taught

,11:00 Morning Worship
Sermon Subject, "Full of
the Holy Spirit"

6:30 Christ's A m b a s sa-do- rs

'Young People.'

7:45 Evangelistic Rally
Sermon Subject, "Whero
Do You Stand."

Radio Programs Over KSLM
Tabelnacle Echoes Sat. 5:45
p.m.
Sermons in Song Sun. 3:15
p.m.

A friendly welcome awaits vast

Merninr Worship, 10:55
The Sermon:

THE PRINCE OF LIFE
The Pastor

Youth Nisht Service. 7:30
The Sermon:

WE DO NOT BELONG
TO OURSELVES

Rev. John Harrington
of Lewis and Clark College

A Class for Every Age in
the Church School, 9:45 A.M.
Parents attending morning

worship may leave their
children in the nursery.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Chester W. Hamblin. Paster
Francis II. Chambers,

Assistant
Chemeketa at Winter

Warner
- Ilolor Co.

430 North
Commercial Street

SERVICE
$20.00

22.50
5.00

The morning service of the
First Congregational church Sun-
day, January 26, will be in charge
of the Pilgrim Fellowship groups.

Order of service will be as fol-
lows:

Prelude. Cavatine. Bohm
Processiona I Hymn, "Rejoice Ye

Pure in Heart "
Call to worship: Invocation, The

Lord's Prayer: Gloria Patri.
Old Testament Reading by Ruth

Hughlett.
Hymn. "Cod of the Earth, the Sky.

the Sea."
Poem. "God's Dreams," read by

John Bone.
Anthem. "Thine Forever God of

Love." OuBait. Sung by Youth Choir.
New Testament reading by Shirley

Sonderman.
Hymn, "Lord, Speak to Me That I

May Speak."
Call to prayer: silent prayer: re-

sponsive prayer, led by Alan Miller.
Choral response.
Service of Giving.
Talks by Donna Lawrence and Deryl

Yooom.
Hymn: "O Jesus I Have Promised."
Benediction: choral response.
Poetlude: March, Schumann.
The service will be led by Robert

Miller. Ushers will be members of the
Junior high Pilgrim Fellowship.

Youth Week Starting
Tonight at Englewood

Youth week at the Englewood
Evangelical United Brethren
church starts tonight when the
young people join the other youth
of the. city at the Presbyterian
church for the send-o- ff program.
Sunday will be "your church"
day when the youth are urged
to attend their own church and
be present 100 per cent at the
service.

The pastor will bring a special
message in the morning at 11

.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Madison at Baker. L. L. Freeman,

minister. Bible studv 19 am. Classes
for all ages. Sermon. 11 a.m. Com- -
munion 11:43. Sons practice 7 p.m.
Sermon 7 43. Bible study Wednesday.
7 .43 p m. Men s class rrlday, :3 p.m.

CfllRCH OF JESL'S CHRIST OT
LATTKR DAY SAINTS

V F.W. hall. Hood and Church. Don
H. Wall, bishop Sunday school 10 a.m
Priesthood meeting, relief society ana
primary. 11J0 a.m. Evening service
6:30 o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

Chemeketa at Liberty. Sunday school
II a.m. Morning service 11 o'clock.
Sermon subject. "Truth." Evening ser-
vice 8 o'clock, same subject. Wednes-
day meeting at 8 p rn Includes testi-
monies of healing. Reading room, 148
South High.

BFTHAWY EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED

Nortn Capftol at Marion. Rev Fred
F Ott, pastor. Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning service 11 o'clock Sermon
subiect. "What Is Your Purpose for
Seeking Christ?"
WESI.ETA.V METHODIST

15th at Mill streets A. O Yates,
pastor. Sundav school 10 a m. Morning
service 11 o'clock. Youth meeting S 45
p m. Evening service 7:30 o clock.
Youth week January 27 to February 2.
Services nightly at 8:43 p m.

ST. MARK KV. LUTHERAN
343 N. Church Rev. M A. Getzen-dane- r.

D D . pastor. Sunday school
9 45 a m. Morning service 11 o'clock.
Sermon subject. The Transfiguration
of Our Lord."
HIGHLAND AVE. FRIENDS

North Church street at Highland.
Cora E. Gregory. pator. Sunday school
10 am. Morning service 11 o'clock,
Evening service 7 30 o'clock. Christian'
Endeavor B.'KI p.m. Praver meetings
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. Friday. 9 a.m.
at parsonage. Thursday, 2.30 p m., at
missionary nouse.

SALVATION ARMY
Capt and Mrs. R. B Lesher. com-

manding officers Saturday. 7:30 p m..Major and Mrs. Bell. Vancouver. B.C..
in charge. Also be lire for both serv-
ices Sunday. Sunday. 10 a.m.. Sundav
school. 11 a m . Holiness meeting 0
p m . young peoples Legion. 7:30 pm.
Salvation meeting. Friday la youthnight.
SAI.EM TRUTH CENTER

261 N. Cottage. Lulu Walton Quickleader. Morning servic- - 11 o'clock'
January 28 Subiect. True Friend-ship." Evening service 8 o'clock Tues-day. January 28 Subject. "Prosperity "
Library open five afternoons eachweek. 1 to 4.

FIRST SPIRITUALIST
248 N Commercial Services 2 30 and7 30 Rev. Mary Gerken, speaker. Cir-cle at 8.

Li i i3
GOOD MORNING

YOl' HAVE AN
APPOINTMENT

with death
if the lAtrd will tarry.

"And as ft is appointed unto
men once to die. but after
this the judgment." Heb.
9.11. "God be merciful to
me a sinner." Luke 18:13.

MARION COUNTY
SUNDAY 8CHOOLS

HEAR
Major & Mrs. M.B.Bell

from
Vancouver. B.C.

Saturday. January Zith 7:10
p.m.

Sunday, January 28th
Subject: "THE MAN WHO
MIGHT HAVE BEEN"
11:00 a.m.
"LIFE'S FOUNDATIONS
7:30 p.m.

The Salvation Army Hall
t41 State Street

.. rr..,,!. t k inifu! ..cclnrl

Dr. Harrington
Speaks Sunday

Dr. John Harrington, professor
of Bible and religion at Lewis
and Clark college, will speak at
the youth night service Sunday
at 7:S0 p.m. at the First Presby-
terian church. Theme of Dr. Har-
rington's sermon is "We Do Not
Belong to Ourselves."

Among the young people assist- -
ing will be Kent Myers, Katie
Anderson. Alcetta Gilbert and
Dorothy Govig.

After Dr. Harrington's address
the motion picture "Journey into
Faith" will be shown in the social
hall of the church. Mrs. E. A.
Kenny is in charge of the refresh-
ments to be served following the
evening service.

Wedding to Feature
Sunday Church Service

Miss Ketha McKinley will be
married to Victor L. Beiers fol-

lowing the Sunday morning ser-
vice at Alliance church, North
5th at Gaines street.

The church will be decorated
for this occasion and special
vocal music will be selected tor
the morning church service, and
the church band will take its
place in the evening.

The theme chosen ior the morn-
ing is "O Consistency That Art A
Jewel." At night the message will
be on the fifth chapter of Daniel
as it deals with Belshazzar's
feast and the destructive finish
of the Babylonian kingdom and
its part in prophetic history.

Valley Churches"
HAYF.SVILI.E BAPTIST
SL'NDAY SCHOOL

Hayesville school house. Rev. Henry
Barnet. pastor. Sundav school 8 45 a m.
Morning service 10:43 o'clock. Prayer
meeting and Bible study on Wednesday
evening at I o'clock.

FOl'R CORNERS BAPTIST
State at Elma Ave. Rev. Frank O.

Ferrin. pastor. Sunday school 9 45 a m.
Morning service 11 O'clock. Sermon
subject. -- Fear and Comfort." 6:30.
youth training unions. Evening serv-
ice 7:30 o'clock. Sermon subtect. "The
Tint (nm " WninMiliy evenine. Dr.
Arthur ferritins unrakii. also showing of
a sound picture "Ths man miiu x ui -
got God."

BRETHREN
1125 Elm street. West Salem. A. A.

Loewen. pastor; A. Fadenrecht. asao-ciat- e.

Sunday school 9:45 a m. Morning
service 10 45 o'clock. 8:45 pm. young
people's meeting. Evening service 7 45
o'clock. A. Fadenrecht. speaker. Ser-
mon subject. "Crying Blood." Wednes-
day. 7:15 p.m., Bible class; 8 p.m..
prayer hour.
FRUITLAND EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHREN

Five miles east of Salem. Rev. H. J.
Vix. pastor. Sunday school 10 am
Junior church 11 a.m. Conference
communion Sunday.

WEST SALEM METHODIST
Third and Gerth. O. Leonard Jones,

pastor. Sunday school 9 45 a m. Morn-
ing service 11 o'clock. Sermon subject.
"Our Psalm of Confidence " Evening
service 7:30 o'clock. Sermon subject,
"What Is Man '"

SALEM HEIGHTS MISSION
Madivna avenue and Liberty road. F

C Stannaid. pastor. Sunday school
10 a.m. Morning service 11 o'clock. Ser-
mon subject. "Faith in Evangelism."

To the visitor and newcomer
in the community we extend
the invitation to worship and

fellowship with us,
and to make this
their church home.
Inquiries are wel-
comed by the pas-
tor and church staff.

,1 Phone 9234
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FIRST CHRISTIAN
Center at High. Dudley Strain, pas

tor. Sunday school f.4J a.m. Morning
service 10 30 o'clock. Sermon subject.
"Shaping Tomorrow " Evening serv-
ice 7:30 o'clock. Sermon subject.
"Christian Dividends ."' S:l p.m., youth
meetings: Jr. High. Sr. High. Phi Zeta
Clnrsto Wednesday, 30 p.m., church
night. I p m . Bible study and prayer
meeting. Choir rehearsal.
CHKISTiXn MISSIONAKT ALLIANCE

North 3th at Gaines. Herman J. Bohl.
pastor. Wy man B Bohl. associate. Sun- -
day school 145 a.m. Morning service;
11 o'clock. Sermon subject, "O Con-- :
iuwncy i nou An a jewel, rouowing
morning service there will be a public
wraoing. Evening service I JO o clock.
Sermon subject. "The End of the Ba-
bylonian Kingdom, or 3th Chapter of
Daniel '' Young people t M p m. Reg-
ular prayer and bible study Wednes-
day, 7.30 pm.
CHRIST LUTHERAN

State at ISth. C R Schuli. pastor
Sunday school and Bible classes at
9 45 am Morning service 11 o'clock
Sermon subject. "Overcome Evil With
Good " Leaguers attend Bible Institute
at Oregon City. Leave from the church
after morning service.
CALVARY BAPTIST

1230 South Liberty. Rev. Charles Dur-de- n.

D D pastor. Sunday school 9:43
am Morning service 11 o'clock. Ser-
mon subject. "A Man Out of This
World." Evening service 7:30 o'clock.
Sermon subject, "The Young in Heart'
by Rev Howard Houston Young Adult

a, i, i. iTiviru ill lt VILf KlUinweek will be observed this week.Young people featured in all tha serv-
ices of week.

JASON LEE METHODIST
North Winter at Jefferson S Ravnor

Smith, pastor. Sunday school 9 45 am.
Morning servK-- e 11 o'clock Sermonsubject. "Stewards of the Good News "
5 30 Intermediate Fellowship 8:30
Youth Fellowship. 7 30 We. ley Fellow
ship at parsonage.

.,
Jw:9 o ciocjc. junior church Sermonsubject 11 am. The Kingdom of God.
When? Evening service 45. youtlifellowship 7:45 pm. sermon, "Man.His Present and Future."
BETHEL BAPTIST

North Cottage at D street. Guatav
G. Rau-se- r. pastor Sunday school 9 45
am. Morning service 11 o'clock Ser- - '

mon subject. "Baptism and Filling
With the Holy Spirit " 8:30. young
people's meeting. Evening service 7:30
o'clock. Sermon subiect. "Why a
Mighty Man Was Defeated " Wednes- -
d evening. 7 43. Bible study in Phil
.nA Dr,v., r,nnwMn' ;

IALIM FREE MRTHODIST
North Winter at Market. Richard T

Fine, pastor Sunday school 8 4S am.
Morning service 11 o'clock. Rev.
Charles Kirkpatrick Sermon aublect.The Last Cheat Homecoming " Young
people p m. Evening service 7:30
0 eiocij R,v chine, Kirk Patrick. Ser
mon subject, "Forgotten Men.''

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Chemeketa at Winter. Chester W.

Hainhlin. pastor Francis H. Chamber,
assistant. Sunday school 943 am
Morning service 10:38 o'clock Sermon
subiect. -- The Prince of Life " Eve- -
nlng service 7:30 o'clock. Sermon sub-
ject. We Do Not Belong to Our- -
selves." The Rev. John B. ington,
Lewis and Clark collece. Dm .
Junior High Fellowship. 6 113 p m , Tux- - i

a Fellowship 8 30 pm. College Fire-
side. Monday. 7 JO pm. Boy Scouts.
Thursday. 8 30 p.m.. family night din-
ner.

tOlST STREET C'MRISTIN
17th at Court W. H. Lyman, pastor.

Sunday school 9:43 am Sermon subject. "In the Beginning. God " Christian

rilGKIM HOLINESS
J740 Cherry Ave Vernon G. Story,pastor. Sunday school :4J a m. Morn- -

ing service 11 o'clock by Evangelist
Thomas E. Lee. Evening service 7:30
o'clock. Young people 7 p.m.

R"OROANIZED (HCIfH OF JKSl'S
CHRIST OF LATTER DAT SAINTS

North 17th at Chemeketa. Charles H
Asher. pastor. Sunday school 10 a m.
Morning servie 11 o'clock Evening
service S0. Zlon league 7.30 pm.l
Bible y class, all welcome. Wed- -
nesday prayer service S p.m.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
North Cottage at Shipping James

A Scott, minister. Bible school It) a.m.
Church service 10:4i a m. Sermon top-
ic by Dr. C. R Nichol. guest speaker.
Evening service 7:30u Young people's
service 30.

EMMANL'EL MMTrrniT tia rerrv street ciovi Cagle. pas-
tor. Sundav school 10 am. Mornine
service n o'clock. Evening service 7 30
ociock. near new Arthur Egbert teachthe young people.

JESt S NAME PENTECOSTAL
TABERNACLE

1175 Lewis street Wilbur King, pas-
tor. Sunday school 10 a m. Morning
service 11 o ciock. Evening service 1M
o clock. Midweek service Wednesdar.
1 ;3Q p m.

CALVARY CHAPEL Fl'LL OOsPF.I.
1273 N. Church Rev. Claude C. andMary W. Bell, pastors. Sunday school

fj4 Morning service It o'clock.
Defenders ot the Faith 7 p m. Evening

rvi. 7 ss --r .!'
service. p.m. Instrumental and vwlnumbers, sermon by Rev. Lora Friesen.fridiy service S p m.

DAIICE TONIGHT!

Silverton Armory
Woosiry's 14 -- Piece Orchestra

Church at State Joseph M Aiams.
paiitor. Sunday school 9 45 am Morn- - FIRST CMl'RCH OF GOD
ing service II o clock. Sermon subject.: Cottage at Hood streets Rev. and

A Layman of Faith and Power." 11 Mrs. H A. Schlatter, ministers Sun-- .
m vmith church. Margie Smith and day school 43 am Mnrninf uruir.

w a J I I kmii cab it iv ii m i i j i t . a iiiv. i or. va iii. a L( vi' r , j
even Wb.it r Reuther is saying little, and wage parleys seem
slow to get under way.

Prevailing opinion is that settlements will come this year
without bitter strife or prolonged striking. Iron Age, spokes-
man for tKe iron-ste- vl industry forecasts a settlement on mu-
tually satisfactory terms of the U. S. Steel negotiations. It says
that intoimal conversations between the principals have dis-
closed aitf.s of agreement which will be ratified in the formal
meetings loter.

The country hop- - keenly that such settlements can be
made None can afford the costly stalemate of 1946, least of all
the uitk:s. For workers have learned that besides loss of
tune in ti,.r own jibi trom strikes they suffer from strikes in
other irwiuMries. either from loss of employment themselves or
Inability to purchiaw goods they want or increased cost of
things they buy.

Hanjvir.fc over the economy is still the threat of an end
to coal-r- r. ;r.ing, Marvh 31st. w hen the present truce of Lewis
expnes; B..t by that time the case against the mineworkers
should b decided and perhaps the operators and miners will
luve tome to terms With congress in session now is hardly a
good time to pull another coal strike

Given a reason ill adjustment on the wage question for
1947 in .ending industries and the renewal of full stride in
piotiuclion the Unifd States will fast get back to a normal

Coods will b- - in supply, competition will be effec-
tive a a price omfrol. and the people may enjoy the real
wealth of abundant prtnl iction

the adult church school classes.
at First Presbyterian church
they will have charge of the eve
ning worship service. At the First
Methodist church the high school
members will participate in the
morning worship service on Jan-
uary 26. and on February 2 the
university members will take
over.

Social nights will be on the
t J . - A. . . U I

Method church wui
j observe Monday as social night,
I with Tuesday as Bible Quiz night

nd Friday as parents night. At

youth banquet will be served
Wednesday night and a banquet
will be held at the First Christian
church February 7.

Three departments of the First
Metodist church will meet to-
gether Saturday night for a din-
ner, followed by an ica skating
party.

At the Calvary Baptist church
youth will participate in church
school leadership both Sundays.

A united project for the week
will be a drive conducted by the
members of the youth organiza
u"f ,n order to purchase a

T,f'1,'f-Each.churc-
h

enough funds in order that a heifer
may be sent to Asia to helo with
the relief problems. Youth will I

conduct services of evening wor
ship in the Calvary Baptist
church. First Christian church
and First Presbyterian church on

e fl''ng day

JCIZC I CIlOI'lIS
T1 wlfcif f o r1 U k7lllp kJlIUUu y

Singing at the Mission street
United Brethren church. 1155
Mission st . (t United Brethren)
SlindjV at 7 30 P m is the youth
chorus of the Keizer Community
church. This chorus is under the
direction of the Rev. David
Hjmm. pastor of the Keizer Com-
munity church They will sing
two numbers in the evening ser-
vice in addition to serving at the
choir

Sermon subject for this hour of
worship is "The Three Certain-
ties nf the Bible " This is the fust

a series of three sermons on
this subject to be presented on
successive Sunday evenings by
the Rev. John Williams.

The worship at 11 a.m. is the
first of two youth service in OO--

vance of National Youth week.
The sermon by the pastor, the Rev.
George Martin. is "Enlist for
Christ "

A children's hour, recently be-
gun, meets Wednesdays at 3:45

m. and is conducted by the Rev.
and Mrs. George Martin for all

. . ... . .or me uusn pars: vicinity
the sixth grade and below.

Silverton Churches
ST. PAUL'S CATHOLIC

Pine at Grant street. Father John J
Walsh, pastor Sunday masses S and

am. Week day masses 8 .15.

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIOMABr
ALLIANCE

North 2nd street B A franklin
pa'.tor Sunday school and Bible
clasaea at 10 a m Services at 11 Young
people s hour 7pm Eve- -
nmg service 8 Midweek prayer and
Bible study Wednesday. 8 p m. j

(Ht R( H Or OOI
Second st A street C W. Clegham.

oatoi Sundav school 10 am. w orsnip
Evangelistic S p m.

I.TTKH DAY KMNTS
Modern Woodman hall. 3rd street.

Sundi schoril 8 4i a m. Worship st II.
MIA 71 pm.
ASSEMBLY Or ;)D

Front strict Omti y. ip
Sunday 1 8 IJ a m Worship at

Chrnl 4 Arr.hasaadors S 44 pm
an-l:'i- c services 7 44. Bible study

Wednedaj. 7 4i. Prsyer service Tn- -
1y 7 41 9

PIK.IIH HOI.INFSS
942 South WjUr street William L.

McGla.oti pa -- tor Sunday school at
a m Worship at II Evttuo services
7 30

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Third at Lewis 'r-- rf Sunday school
9 4 a ni. Srrvicn at 11.

MIRQCAM METHODIST
Silverton hiehwav No. 311 at

quam R Uaiboden. pastor. Sunday
school at 10 am Worship at 11.

METHODIST
West Main and Fik streets B F

Browning, pastar. church school f 4S
Morning service II. Youth Fel

lowship 7 TO Orchestra praettee Wed- -
nesaay. 7 p m. choir practice wednes- -

P m.

CALVARY LUTHERAN
Jersey street. Jaime A. Tofte.

tor Sunday school IS am. Morning
worship 11 am Theme. "Which Wsy?"
Luther league 7 p as. Confirmation

Saturday. 10 a.m.

IMMAM F.I. LUTHERAN
North Church street. S. L. Almlie.

D",,or Sunday school ia 1 Write
worship 11 Sermon. Jesus Abides tn
samana Luther league t jo. Adult ln--
struct ion cLaw Wednesday. S pjn. J tin
or and senior choir Wednaaday. 7

and S p m Senior and Junior confir-
mation class Saturday. 9 and 10 30 a.m.

TRINITY
Second at A streets M J K. Fuhr.

paator Sundav school 10 a m Divine
worship 11. Sermon. "My Faith Looks
Up to Thee " Lut'ier league 7 IS. Rev.
Fuhr. topic leader Topic. "The Cross
in I rises Choir rehearsal Thursday.
S p rr. Confirmation Instruction Sat
urday. t 30 am.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

Park and First street. Arthur Charles
Bates, minister. Bible school S 45 a m
Worship hour. 11 a m. Mrs. John W.
Jordan will speak Cchristian Endeavor
S 30 pm Evangelistic 7:30 pm Ser-
mon. " Not Far From the Kingdom."
SEVENTH DAY AOVKNTIST

, Park and 2nd street. A L. Beardsley. :

j paeiar. Sobbetn srnooi Soturday at- - M

the problem of Germany, not
50 million people living there

1

In tha ftm nf lha nrt unrlorc

of

sei

p

in

10

in is months. n

11

F

better street lining and signing
in the easy flow of traffic and

be overlooked is the possibility 10
at

acquire offstreet parking space

t

decline
is no longer a menace. It still I... . 'amShow. The Statistics in 1948

--r,nnik. .U mn

'akf", tf larkinr Meter?
"Many a micklf nuk'-- s a muckle" is an old Scotch proverb.

It kHl fish illu.4trciitMi in the news item from Pendleton that
piiKiriF mrters thre yielded $20,284 in pennies and nickele
ft m Mav 14. 194i through the remainder of the year. Coos
IJjv receipts of Sl3.br.:

This "take" is chu'k-- n feed to start with, but pile up into
r'a' iitivh by the tun I'J months roll around Sjlem. which is
to have ir.stert install 1 hortly will accumulate very substan-
tial lrom this soiiri'o The meters here will call for pennies
mr.i.i ri'tki depMHliii on the length of the parking period

Th re will be plenty of uses for this "small change " Initially Endeavor Hour 8:30 p.m. Evening serv- -
7 30 o'clock. Sermon subiecf Lift

Vp Thine Eves " Mid week Bible study.hor Thur.. i n n.It Ki! to finance the installation. Then moneys will be used
"to Jir.arM-- e more traffic cops and

ar-- oilier : mprovtrKMUs to aid
reduti'ii cf accidents. Not to
of UFm p.rt o( thf proceeds to

- - - -- , , ,
fctjrno ugle. youin wee mon cv--

nt rvice S 30 o'clock. Sermon sub- -

lect "This Way for Youth. Warne
S

est groups-- Jr Hi. "Growing Up in
My .lationshio to Others." Riichard
Scott. Sr Hi. youth week forum. Jan-
ice Middleton. Peggy Burroughs and
Dick Cocking: Wesley. "Our World
Service Where Do I Fit In1" Adult
"Grounds for Belief in God." led by
the pastor. Monday. 7 45. Camera club

. ...... T . . m w .
A tn . wmilWin aiiii-L)v- i i mvsvt

adult rmer.j dish dinner at home of
Mr. and Mrs Floyd McNall SS3 N.

Cu,rc,nM --
30 .Tl.'f w'j '

school. Troop
day 7 .30. Scoutmasters' Training school
(City Wldei. Thursday 7.30. cno,r. '

Saturday. 8 p m., youth dinner and
skaktmg party.

lEVEnTH DAT ADvaTisritw4 mt tun. mr a T Dickinson
pastor Sabbath school 9.30 a Sat- -
urday Morning service 11 o'clock.
Young people's meeting 3 34 p nv. Sat
urday. Wednesday night meeting at
7 30

LKSI.IK MRTBOOIST
South Commercial at Myers. Joseph

Knotta. pastor Sunday school 8 4
am Morning service It o'clock. Ser- -
mon subject. Saving Through Loss."
i 30 p m . youth fellowship Evening
service ran ocioca. rinurn rai our
work In Br sell 8 .10 pm Wesley Fel
low ship Mid-wee- k service Thursday.
7:30 pm.

EVANGELISTIC TABEKXACLE
ASSEMBLY OF OOD

13th at Ferry. Rev Walter S Fred-
erick, pastor. Sunday school S 43 a m.
Morning service 11 o'clock Srrmon
subject. "Full of the Holy Spirit." 8 30
pm. Christ's Ambassadois Service for

' ""T ""77 ' mi r
service 74J eelock. Serm.vr, subiect

Where Do You Stand1 Wednesday.
7 43 pm.. midweek service Radio
broad' rmlM over KSLM. "Tabernacle
Echoes." Saturday. 5. 45 "Sei rr.om in
Song." Sunday, 5 IS.

CENTRAL LUTHERAN
Hood st Summer street. Rev R A

Krueger. pastor. Sunday school and
adult Bible class 8 4S a Morning

rvice 11 o'clock. Sermon subiect
Fight to Dath Evening service 7
o'clock, junior Luther league. Cvelvn
Halvorson. leader. Slides will be shown.
Wednaaday. Bible study, prayer hour.
7 JO p m.

ENGLXWOOD RVANOKLICAL
UNITED BRETHREN

Nortn 17th at Nebraska J M Good-hear- t,

pastor. Sunday school 9 45 a.m.
Morning service 1 1 o'clock Ser mon
subject. "The Great Inheritance"
Youth Fellowship at S 30 with Bob
Herring talking on "Why Do They Do
This'''' Adult Fellowship at S JO with
Rev. Coodbeart speaking on "Our N.--

Communion." Evening service 7:30 j

o'clock. Young people's program, June
Bradbury, presiding Miss Pala Hearth
will sing and Bonnie Litchenberg will
May her violin Dons Martin and Earl
Pepater will bring short talks on the
theme. "Youth Shares." Youth Round
Up at t 30.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
13th at Center. R W Coulter, pas

tor. Sunday scnool 9:33 a m. Morning
aervloe It o'clock. Dr W. W. Hess.
wn i(isr. louin groups meei al

p m. avsaiHig service i :ju ociock.
Dr. W. W Hess, guest speaker Prayer
and Pre service Wednesday eve- -
nmg at 7 JO p m

lrIIf, ' PROGRESSIVE LIFE
480 N. Cottage. Evening service 7 .10

o'clock Lecture by Rev A. J Keller
of Portland. Special vocal music.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

North Cottage at Marion. Dr. S. R
Huntington, pastor. Sunday school 9 45
a m. Morning service 10:i o'clock. Ser- -
mon subiect. "Youth Shares in the
Life of the Church." "What Should Be
the Attitude of the Government To--
ward Labor and Management?" is sub-- j

)ect at monthly forum, "Town Meet- - ,

Ing in church parlors. S p m.. Vance
McDoweU. presiding. Pilgrim Fellow
abip. 1 mjn. at ehwrch. Ruth Hufhlett

lo reiM-v- e congestion on cuy streti-s- .

vJnM contemplating the $50,000 or so in prospect from park
lr.i; met is must make the mouths of city dads water.

FihtinS TuWrrtilosis
So K rtinuous h.4 4 been the

tubercui.? people may think it
Li as a M'.t to TB luwpitalS Will
were t! S-V- fi- - 11

Total Labor Charge...: $47.50
(Parts Extra)

SPECIAL 30-DA- Y PRICE $35.00

194 Cylinder-Assembl- y Now Available. $202.15
Plus Installation

were ieorted m Oregon against 500 the year before. There
were 104) deaths from the disease in the same period in 1946.

Piorss should not make ptople complacent. Tuberculosis
is stiil a 4. Her. aevi where the disease gets well fastened re-

covery is at bent a long, tedious procress. Personal and family
protection call for strict guard against tuberculosis, prompt
treatim-n- t and isolation if it appears. By continued effort TB
can be stamped out The postwar flareup should not be per--
mitted to extend itslf

Not Just a Wiring Job
But a complete line of electrical service

WmniG - LIGHTING - MOTOR WINDING - APPLIANCE

REPAIR - POLE LINES
Our work is guaranteed for a year against defects in materials and faulty work-
manship.

WALTOIJ-BROW- H ELECTRIC CO.
236 State St. Phone 7822

California's legislature is considering a bill to boost the gas
tax fitn 3c to 5c a gallon to help finance a program of road
construction which amounts to nearly $3 billion. With the
largest motor car registration of any state, with a large area
to seive which requires long roads, and with congested centers
like Los Angeles and the bay region California's requirements
for road and bridje are enormous, and one legislator calls for

bond iw-i- e as well as a tax increase. They deal in big figures
down there.

Al Capone, that hunk of carrion now reported witless, gets
newspaper attentiot over his near-fat- al illness. He still stands
as a symbol of jttst about the lowest point in American society:
ganesterwrn ff44s worst aspect. ..- -. - a m. pel i ices as, as. - teaoer .


